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Citrus greening (CG, Huanglongbing) is a serious disease of citrus that limits production in many parts of Asia and Africa (2) . The causal agents (citrus greening organism, GO) are designated "Candidatus Liberobacter asiaticum" and "Candidatus Liberobacter africanum" for the Asian and African greening species, respectively (6) . They are nonculturable phloem-limited bacteria and are transmitted by two distinct insect vectors, Diaphorina citri and Trioza erytreae (2) . The Asian greening vector, D. citri, is common in subtropical islands in Japan, rendering trees in those regions susceptible once the pathogen is introduced (9) . The disease was found for the first time in the southernmost islands of Japan in 1988 (8) . Since then, the disease has spread northward to the main production areas, posing a great threat to domestic citrus cultivation.
Studies of the GO have been hampered by the fact that it cannot be cultured on artificial media. Only a few fragments of genomic DNA have been cloned and sequenced (4, 6, 12, 14, 15) . The best characterized regions are 16S rDNA and 16S/23S intergenic regions (4, 6, 14) . The nucleotide sequences of these regions of several Japanese, Philippine, and Indonesian isolates are identical, similar to those from India and China, and distinct from that from Africa (14) . This is consistent with the current status of the GO.
In Japan, where the disease is still limited to relatively few orchards and backyard gardens, it is managed by removal of infected trees at early stages of infection. To facilitate this practice, a rapid and reliable assay is indispensable, since the nonspecific nature of the foliar symptoms makes greening difficult to distinguish from nutrient deficiencies or other diseases. Rapid, simple, and reliable detection methods are also important in GO-devastated countries like Indonesia. Serological methods have been developed but are inconsistent due to low concentration and uneven distribution of the pathogen in infected citrus. Although amplification of the 16S rDNA fragment by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is sensitive and reproducible (5) , it is applicable only in laboratories equipped with a thermal cycler and other basic apparatus for molecular biological experiments and staffed with well-trained personnel.
Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) is a new DNA amplification method (11) . This method is based on auto-cycling strand displacement DNA synthesis by a DNA polymerase, which has high strand displacement activity, and a set of specially designed inner and outer primers (11) . Typically, amplification is completed within 30 min using a simple, affordable water bath, which is kept constantly at 65°C. By applying LAMP, the GO might be readily detected in underequipped laboratories of extension centers and local quarantine offices.
Preliminary investigation revealed that the 16S rDNA and 16S/23S intergenic regions of GO were not suitable for LAMP, because they share homology with plant genomic DNA. In contrast, the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster (15) was more promising because of its specificity, and was chosen for this study. The objectives of this study were (i) to further characterize the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster by identifying the sequences adjacent to the gene cluster in several isolates from Japan and Indonesia, utilizing thermal asymmetric interlaced PCR (TAIL-PCR) (7) , and (ii) to establish a LAMP-based detection method for GO using primers. This method was designed based on the sequence of the conserved region of the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster, and uses a simple stain to visualize products on nylon membranes. All field and greenhouse samples from Japan and Indonesia were collected during summer. Total DNA was extracted from about 0.2 g of the leaf midrib of infected citrus using cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB), as reported previously (10) , and suspended with 20 to 200 µl of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). DNA of the established isolates KIN1, OK901, and OKS13 was purified from the infected rough lemon (Citrus jambhiri), which were grown in a greenhouse at 30°C day and 25°C night.
TAIL-PCR and sequencing of the region adjacent to the tufB-secE-nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster. TAIL-PCR (7) was performed to determine the nucleotide sequences of the regions adjacent to the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster. The isolate KIN1 was used for the TAIL-PCR experiments. Specific primers GSRV3, GSRV4, and GSRV5 for the region upstream of the known sequence, and GSFW6, GSFW7, and GSFW9 for the region downstream, were used in combination with a short arbitrary primer TAIL2 ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). The reaction mixtures and thermal cycling conditions are as described previously (7) . Conventional PCR was used to amplify the internal nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster, using a primer set of PCFW13 and PCRV2 or PCFW1 and PCRV1, which were designed from the nucleotide sequence of the Indian isolate (GenBank accession no. M94319) and shown in Table 2 . PCR reaction mixture consisted of 1× PCR buffer (10 mM Tris-HCL, 50 mM KCl, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , pH 8.3), 200 µM of each dNTP, 2.5 units of AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), 1 µM each of forward and reverse primers, and an arbitrary amount of DNA template, which had been prepared from the CG-infected citrus leaves from Japan and Indonesia. The amplifications were performed in a DNA Thermal Cycler 9600 (Applied Biosystems) for 40 cycles under the following conditions: 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 50 to 60°C, depending on the Tm of the primers, and 60 s at 72°C with an initial denaturation step of 2 min at 94°C. Both TAIL-PCR and PCR products were directly sequenced by dideoxy-mediated chain termination (Sanger) method (13) using one of the PCR or sequence primers shown in Table 2 , a DNA thermal sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems), and a DNA sequencer model 373S (Applied Biosystems). For the other isolates from Japan and Indonesia, PCR was used to amplify the tufB-secE-nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster using primers that were designed from the newly determined sequence of KIN1. These PCR products were directly sequenced.
LAMP. LAMP reactions were conducted as reported previously (11) , in 10 µl of the mixture containing 1× reaction buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, 10 plification of a part of the rplKAJL-rpoB operon or the 16S rDNA region were designed using a software PrimerExplore V1 (Fujitsu, Tokyo, Japan; Table 2 ). Template DNA and primers were denatured at 95°C for 5 min before the other reagents were added. The reaction mixture was incubated at 65°C for up to 1 h. Comparison of sensitivity of LAMP and PCR. Total DNA from infected citrus leaves was prepared in 10-fold dilution series of 100 ng, 10 ng, 1 ng, 100 pg (0.1 ng), and 10 pg (0.01 ng) per microliter with TE. Using these templates, LAMP was carried out as described above. PCR with GO-specific primers rpl-F3 and rpl-B3 ( Table 2 ) was performed with the thermal cycling condition of 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 58°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s after initial denaturation for 2 min. The sensitivity of LAMP was compared with that of PCR.
Visualization of the amplification product by staining. One microliter of DNA dilution series (1, 10, and 100 ng/µl) of citrus genomic DNA (template) or LAMP products were spotted onto nylon membranes (Hybond N+, Amersham Bioscience, Buckinghamshire, UK). The DNA was denatured and fixed to the membrane by soaking in 0.4 M NaOH for 5 min, followed by a brief wash in 2× SSC (0.3 M NaCl and 0.03 M sodium citrate). The membranes were air-dried on paper towels and then soaked in 0.1% AzurB, 0.1% methylene blue, 0.1% crystal violet, or 1× Mupid Blue (ADVANCE-BIO, Tokyo, Japan) until spots became visible, typically 1 to 2 min. The membranes were rinsed with 50% ethanol and dried.
Sensitivity of LAMP for the GO. The concentration of the GO in total DNA extract was estimated by quantitative PCR using SYBR Green I and Light Cycler system (Roche, Indianapolis, IN). A portion of the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB region was amplified by PCR with GO-specific primers fp1898 and rp1897 (15) , and the product was purified using the Montage PCR purification kit (Millipore, Billerica, MA). Tenfold dilution series (1 ng to 0.1 fg per microliter) of the purified product were prepared by diluting with TE after estimating the original concentration with a spectrophotometer. Quantitative PCR was performed on the dilution series, and the standard curve, which relates the crossing cycle number to the logarithms of concentration of the template, was generated. Subsequently, 1 or 10 ng of total DNA from healthy rough lemon was mixed with a diluted series of the template fragment to examine whether DNA of the healthy rough lemon leaves affects the quantitative analysis. After confirming that host DNA has little effect on amplification (see results), quantitative PCR was carried out using the total DNA sample from the GOinfected tissue, and the concentration of GO in the sample was estimated from the standard curve. The conditions of the quantitative PCR were as follows: 1× reaction mixtures (LightCycler-DNA master mix SYBR Green I, Roche) containing 100 ng of sample DNA and specific primers rpl-F1 (5′-TTTCGTTGGGCAGTCT-3′) and rpl-R1 (5′-CCAGCTCGAATACCCT-3′) were put into glass capillaries, and thermal cycling reactions were performed. The primers of rpl-F1 and rpl-R1 were designed from the nucleotide sequence of the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoBC gene cluster (GenBank accession no. M94319; nucleotide positions 424 to 439 and 594 to 609, respectively). Reaction conditions were 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 5 s, and 72°C for 20 s. The fluorimetric intensity of SYBR Green I was measured at 497 nm during each cycle at 72°C.
RESULTS

TAIL-PCR and sequence of the tufB-secE-nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster.
No specific bands were observed after agarose electrophoresis of the first and second TAIL-PCR (Fig. 1B, lanes R5, R4,  F6 , and F7), presumably due to the low concentration of the GO DNA. A GOspecific band of about 1.9 kbp was observed in agarose gels after the third TAIL-PCR with specific primer GSRV3 and the arbitrary primer TAIL2, preceded by the first and second TAIL-PCR using the primer sets GSRV5-TAIL2 and GSRV4-TAIL2, respectively (Fig. 1B) . There was Fig. 1 . Amplification of the region adjacent to the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster of the citrus greening organism (GO). A, Annealing positions of the primers used for the specific amplification of the upstream region (TAIL2, GSRV5, GSRV4, GSRV3) and the downstream region (TAIL2, GSFW6, GSFW7, GSFW9). B, Agarose gel electrophoresis of TAIL-PCR products with primer TAIL2 and one of the following specific primers: GSRV5 (indicated as R5), GSRV4 (R4), GSRV3 (R3), GSFW6 (F6), GSFW7 (F7), and GSFW9 (F9). D and H indicate infected tissue and healthy controls, respectively. C, Gene organization of the GO in the vicinity of the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster region revealed by thermal asymmetric interlaced polymerase chain reaction (TAIL-PCR). The regions adjacent to the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster elucidated in this study are shown by thick lines. Sequence identities (%) of the putative genes with the corresponding genes of Escherichia coli are shown.
an expected overlap of nucleotide sequence between the TAIL-PCR fragment and the 5′ region of the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster, showing the authentic-ity of the TAIL-PCR product. Likewise, a fragment of about 1.4 kbp, which is located in the 3′ region of the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster, was specifi-cally amplified by TAIL-PCR using the primers GSFW6, GSFW7, and GSFW9 in combination with the arbitrary primer TAIL2 (Fig. 1 ). In addition to these TAIL-PCR amplifications, the internal known region of nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster was amplified by PCR, and the overall sequence was determined completely, resulting in a fragment of 6,145 bp with a G+C content of 39.7%. Comparison with the nucleotide sequences in the DNA data bank of Japan (DDBJ) suggested that the DNA fragment contains the tufB-secE-nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster, which is reminiscent of that of Escherichia coli (3) . The percentages of sequence identities between GO and E. coli of each gene are shown in Figure 1 . The 6.1-kbp fragment of the tufB-secE-nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB was amplified by PCR from another two Japanese isolates (OK901 and Y02-57) as well as three Indonesian isolates (In03-2, In03-5, and In03-7; Table 1 ). The sequences of the isolates within each country were identical, while there were three nucleotide changes at nucleotide positions 1806, 5012, and 6107 between Japanese GO and Indonesian GO ( Table 3) .
The sequences of a partial fragment (3.0 kb) of the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster of Indian GO as well as a shorter fragment (1.7 kb) of the rplKAJL-rpoB operon of African GO had been reported previously (12, 15) . When compared with Indian GO, there are three nucleotide changes, at nucleotide positions 4439, 4452, and 4453, between Japanese and Indian GO, while the sequence was conserved between Japanese and Indonesian GO in these positions (Table 3) . Interestingly, all these nucleotide changes were found in the putative genes, not in the intergenic spacer region ( Table  3 ). The sequence of the rplKAJL-rpoBC operon of both Japanese and Indonesian GO showed 81% identity overall at the nucleotide level with that of African GO.
LAMP and its sensitivity. When suitable primer sets were searched, the computer program PrimerExplore V1 showed several candidates for both the rplKAJL-rpoBC operon and the 16SrDNA region. A combination of primers, which had the least probability of dimer formation, was selected for each region, and further experiments were conducted using these primer sets (Table 2) .
Typical ladder-like bands were observed after agarose gel electrophoresis of the LAMP products of the rplKAJL-rpoBC operon, suggesting successful amplification of the targeted region (Fig. 2) . Sufficient amounts of products for agarose gel electrophoresis were obtained in 30 min of incubation. The specific amplification was observed from all field isolates, which had tested positive in PCR detection, as well as from the established isolates kept in the greenhouse (Fig. 2) . Ladder-like bands were not observed in agarose gel electro- 
a Nucleotide positions are numbered following the sequence in the GenBank database AY342001. b n.a. = sequence not available for comparison. c -= gap in the sequence. phoresis, when healthy rough lemon DNA was used as template ( Fig. 2) . When LAMP was tried for a 16S rDNA fragment, ladder-like bands were not as clear as those of the rplKAJL-rpoBC operon, and some nonspecific bands were also present in reactions of the healthy rough lemon DNA (Fig. 2) . LAMP and PCR were tested for 10, 1, 0.1, and 0.01 ng of the total DNA from citrus, which was infected with KIN1 or OKS13 isolate. Both LAMP and PCR could detect GO-specific DNA fragments from 10 and 1 ng of the total DNA ( Fig. 3 ), suggesting that LAMP is at least as sensitive as PCR.
Visualization by staining with dyes. In the preliminary experiment, amounts greater than 10 ng of genomic or LAMPamplified DNA were clearly visualized by spotting nylon membranes and staining with AzurB or Mupid Blue, but not by crystal violet or methylene blue, in 2 min (data not shown). The results indicated that GO DNA can be visualized on the membrane by AzurB and Mupid Blue without background staining of the host DNA when the GO DNA is amplified to the concentration of over 10 ng/µl from reaction mixture that contains less than 10 ng/µl of the total citrus DNA.
AzurB was used in further experiments, because it is more commonly available than Mupid Blue. After staining, the GOspecific LAMP products, which were amplified from 1 or 10 ng of total DNA, were observed as distinct spots on the membrane. Aliquots from LAMP reactions that contained DNA from healthy rough lemon and sterile water were not stained at all, and samples that contained less than 1 ng DNA of GO-infected citrus leaves were stained only faintly ( Fig. 4 ). Ladder-like DNA bands were not observed after agarose gel electrophoresis of the LAMP products from these samples ( Fig. 3 ). When less than 10 ng of total DNA extracted from the GO-infected citrus in the fields of Japan and Indonesia were constantly used in LAMP reaction, the products from these samples were stained specifically on the nylon membrane ( Figs. 4  and 5 ). The initial denaturation step at 95°C for 5 min was indispensable for stable LAMP amplification from field samples (data not shown).
Quantification of sensitivity of LAMP. As shown in Table 4 , the presence of healthy DNA had little effect on the crossing points in quantitative PCR analysis. When quantitative PCR was conducted using 100 ng of total DNA extracted from rough lemon infected with KIN1 and OKS13, the numbers of cycles at the crossing point were 21.32 and 21.28, respectively. The standard curve generated from a diluted series of the partial nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB region was valid (r = -0.98) (Fig. 6) , and the amounts of GO molecules were calculated to be 2.81 × 10 4 and 2.88 × 10 4 copies per 100 ng of total DNA for KIN1 and 0KS13 isolates, respectively, based on the assumption that the molecular weight of the rpl fragment was 1,056,333. Since LAMP could detect GO from these samples when 1 ng of the total DNA was used as templates, as shown in the sensitivity test ( Figs. 3 and 4) , it was concluded that LAMP could detect 281 to 288 (ca. 300) copies of the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB fragment of GO.
DISCUSSION
This study showed that there are two putative genes of tufB and secE (1) in the upstream of the nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster of GO. The results suggested that the organization of this region of the GO Fig. 4 . Colorimetric visualization of loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) products amplified with the rpl primer set. One microliter of amplified DNA was fixed on nylon membrane and stained with 0.1% AzurB. H and W indicate aliquots from LAMP reactions from healthy rough lemon DNA and sterile water, respectively. 10, 1, 0.1, or 0.01 ng of total DNA from KIN1-or OKS13infected tissue was used for amplification by LAMP. Table 1 .
genome is similar to that of the homologous region of E. coli. The G+C content of the 6.1-kb fragment of the tufB-secE-nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster is 39.7%, in agreement with the previous report (15) .
Previously, we found that the sequences of the 16S rDNA and 16S/23S intergenic regions were identical among Japanese and Indonesian isolates (14) . The sequences of these regions were also identical among the new Japanese (Y02-57) and Indonesian field sources (IDN03-2, IDN03-5, and IDN03-7) collected in this study (data not shown). It had been impossible to distinguish Japanese isolates from Indonesian ones on the basis of the nucleotide sequence of these regions. In contrast, there are three nucleotide differences between Japanese isolates and Indonesian isolates in the tufB-secE-nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster, suggesting that this fragment might be utilized for differentiating strains. On the other hand, with the exceptions of these three nucleotide changes as well as a few differences found in the sequence of the region in the Indian isolate, the sequence of the tufB-secE-nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster is highly conserved among Asian GO and is a suitable target for LAMP detection.
The results of this study show that LAMP-based detection of the GO using an rpl primer set for the rplKAJL-rpoB operon is highly sensitive and specific. It is very likely applicable to most of the Asian GO. All samples were collected during summer in this study. Samples collected during other seasons and from other regions of Asia are yet to be tested. LAMPbased detection for GO was sensitive enough to detect as few as 300 copies of nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene molecules in a sample tube. We note that LAMP could detect as few as six copies of the HBs region of hepatitis virus B, in the presence of 100 ng of human genomic DNA (11) . The reasons for the difference in sensitivity are not clear. The difference might be due to inhibition of Bst DNA polymerase activity by some substances in the DNA samples or due to a reduced efficiency of DNA extension arising from the secondary structure of the target region. Also, designing better sets of primers might increase sensitivity of LAMP-based detection of the GO. However, LAMP-based detection of the GO developed in this study is as sensitive as the conventional PCR assay, which is sufficient for practical diagnosis. In some instances, extreme sensitivity may even be detrimental, since it leads to false positive results due to contamination of samples. LAMP-based detection methodology will be very applicable in under-equipped facilities and extension centers, especially when combined with colorimetric visualization using AzurB. The staining of a nylon membrane replaces conventional electrophoresis and visualization of DNA bands under UV illumination. In conclusion, the newly determined sequence of the tufB-secE-nusG-rplKAJL-rpoB gene cluster of the GO revealed an E. coli-like gene organization. This region also provides a conserved and specific region, which was used for LAMP-based detection. The LAMP protocol and subsequent color development of the products on the nylon membrane are not only simple but also very rapid, and will be widely applicable. 6 . Standard curve of quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from samples of known concentration of rplKAJL-rpoB operon fragment. Crossing points of the total plant DNA (100 ng/µl) of KIN1 and OKS13 were indicated by black and gray squares, respectively.
